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Cowiebao Merdiaats, Ltd.
Soaessors to Pitt&Petersoa and W. P. JayveSs

• Jli« Ston that will Smv« you BMt.’*

To Light yoor Way
We will soon have Electricity 

Btit, To “the meantime, let* us sell you

A GOOD LANTERN OR LAMP
Cold B)a«t lADtoniii, all 

tils each - -90c
Ham’s Coid Blast Lao- 

toruB, oaeh - -11.50
Cold Blast iMtena with 

Bram WcU, each - 1.25
Japanned Dash Board 

liUitcniH, each • - 1.25
Banner, Jr., Braw Lan

terns, each - - 1.25
Bearch light Lanterns, 

each - - - - i.ftO
Railroad Ismtenus each 1.00 
Little Bolri'Lantemii, 25c and np 
Best Quality Ijutoni 

Qlassea - - 2 for 25c

Qlam Hand Lamps, com
plete - - S5o and np

GIms Btaml Lamps, oum- 
ploUt, each - 40o and op

Bracket I.Amps, oompleto
- $1.00 and 1.25 

Tin Reflector Wall Lamps 
each - . - - 60o

Wire Harp Hanging 
lismps, with 17 in. Tin 
Reflector, each - - 1.50

Blnglo Angle Lamps, each 9.50 
Doable Angle IsimpH,each 6.26 
*‘Rajo” Stand lAmps,wiih 

Roand Wicks ami Dome 
Bbado, each - - 4.00

Opal Tops for Angle lAmps, 50c 
Clear Glass Bottoms for 

Angle Lamps, • - 60c

We are agents for the celebrated Willson’s Carbide of Caleinm 
which is cleaner and gives at Itsast 10% more lighting power than 
any other make. Wo stock this product in car loK Price per 
100 lb. cans, $5.20.

ShG n isir Ordm. Dif ilU rmin proapt ud unM MhIIh.

m-M
The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

We keep them in repair 3 Years free of charge

S. W. 6IDLEY
Duncan, B. C.Pbnne 23

BE SURE
AND SEE OUR

WINTER BOOTS
before buying yours.

We have some flue linea of

Genuine English Footwear
All Solid Leather.

Our Prices are Always Reasonable.

THE CASH STORE
Pkon 48 C. BAZEU, Propiiar.
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Meeting Of MiOifcipal Council
The Coonoil met on Tbarsday last -^bat that the valaiiion of the prop- 

with Councillor Campbell absent, j^y must stand, opportunity having
Correspondence was received iw 
sidewalk at Chemainus; re pool room 
kept by Japanese; B. C. Telephone 
Company petitioning for extension of 
system; Attorney-General granting 
use of cells in eottii house to July 
next^ Railway Comnusiiooeni notify
ing the Council the creamery spar
has been accepted and A. 8. Averill, 
re Canada thistles,

A petition was received from the 
reoideBbi of tiie Holmesdsle estsle 
asking the Council to compel Mr. 
Holmes to ecmstract roads cm the 
Holmesdale property. Tlje Reeve 
was requested to see him in reier- 
enoo to it.

Mr. J. X. Evans also interviewed 
the Council in reference to the filling 
up of the tail race at the mill and 
the Road Inspector was directed to 
see to the matter.

The Telephone Company’s request 
for the extension of their system was 
granted in consistence with the by
law on the sobject

Re wrong amossment on mineral 
claims. A communication having 
been received from Mrs. Melrose 
that alie is over assessed, the Council 
decided if she were wrongly mssewsed 
the avcdsment would be corrected

bpsa given for the statutory appeal. 
^ ^e communisation from the At
torney-General were ordered ac
knowledged and the thanks of the 
Couneil expressed, it being due to 
the efforts eff the local member of 
the LeguUtive Assembly, Mr. W. 
H. Hayward that this ooooamoa was 
made.

Bills and accounts to the amount 
of $9052.80 were paswd and ordered 
paM. 'Tlio bulk-these were 
road work contracts.

Mr. H. D. Evans interviewed the 
Couiunl re the opening of roads to 
Seymour district The Reeve was 
anthorixed to interview W. H. May- 
ward, SL P. P. in this connection.

A billtard and pool room regula
tion by-law was read a first, second 
and third time.

The Cowichan Merchants were 
given pennissioD to construct a per
manent cement sidewaUc in front of 
their new premiseB of which the 
Municipality will bear a pri>porti(m
of the cost. Also to constmot an iron 
door in the sidewalk. Tbe sidewalks 
are to conform to the present level 
of the weeks.

Hie Coonoil then adjourned to 
Thursday, 19th inst to deal finally 
with the electric light by-law.

Convalescent Oonie - Hospital
Subscriptions are coming in a little rations, Professor Harvey’s orchestra

stronger. People are getting the 
habit Those who have acqnirod it 
probably feel much better for it. 
Their example will soon become gen
eral and Clive Phillipps-WoUcy’s 
clioquj bjok will bo in reqoisition 
for Uin final hundred. Certain fly- 
bloun sobsoription lists even may get 
s-mielhiiig on thorn before the calling

from Nanaimo and other delights all 
for a dollar—really worth two. Ev
erybody is going.

Last but not least, the Chinoso are 
intonvling to famish a room, their 
Oriental education going to tiie ex
tent of helping those who cannot help 
theiunlves.

Up to Saturday ovoning the roo-
in day and thou avoid taming in a eipts stood as follows:
blank. Already acknowledged $ 500

St. Peter’s church in going to give E. U. Nome 5
a huNpital Sunday the first Sunday A Subscriber 10
in November. J. McNeiU X

Several ohnrcheti still to hear from Mm. Wellborn 10
The local Free Masons are consid John Lamont s

ering tbe retinest of the committee Magnet Cream Batter (aale of) 3 50
to lay the foundation stone of the Needlework prixe (K. D.) 5
now building with appropriate Mas Mr. Hkrimahiro 10
onic ceremony. As the Free Haiwns E. A.N. 10
are always to Uie fix>nt at the cry of Mr*. Pany 10
ideknesB or diNtreas a favorable reply U Ford 10
is anticipated. F. B. C. 5

The Forostcre’ dance on Friday in Walter Patenon 20
aid of the building fund is going to F. D. Taylor 5
be an elaborate affair. A fine pro
gramme, splendid supper, fine deco- Total 4609 5°

Norie-Ritchie Wedding Light By-Law Carries
The marriage took phme on the 

loth instant at South Cowichan 
Chnrch of Mr. Evelyn Norie, son of 
Mr. W. S. Norie, W, 8. of Edinburgh 
and Miw Jeon Ritchie of Edinburgh, 
who hoM been lately staying with Mn. 
White.Fraser. The Rev, F. Gran- 
nlle Christmas performed the cere
mony, Mr. Harry Norie being tbe 
best man, little Miss Maiy Norie 
acted as bridesmaid and looked very 
pretty in her white frock and white 
picture hat carrying a shower boquet 
of pink roses.

The bride looked charming in 
cream satin carrying a shower boquet 
of cream roset. She was given away 
by Mr. WalHok. The church deco
rations for tbe harvest festival wore 
in place and added to the brightness 
of the occGWon.

,Only a few immediate friends of 
the parties were present as guests 
but a number of people were in the 
church to see tbe ceremony.

The wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Souper of Cowichan Bay as the 
young people left the churclu They 
have gone to Vancouver and Sound 
cities for the honeymoon.

LEAVING DISTRICT 
MissNorenws, Mrs. Norcross and 

amily will bo shortly leaving for

Duncan 
2 spoilt 

Somenos 
Westholme 
Chemainus 

1 spoilt 
Crofto'n

cast for agnst
149 119 94

19
15

5

4 9 V
4 11 
0 4

1 6

189 122 64
Three spoilt
This represents a clear but not ov

erwhelming three fifths majority in 
favor; but the poll was a good dual 
bettor than expected, roprosoiiting 
as it did, over twenty per cent of tin 
voting strength.

Mr. James Hutle<lge, well known 
as an artist in hair, is hraiicliing out 
in a fresh direction. Ho has pur
chased the Homo restaurant and will 
place it under new management, in
stituting several important improve
ments. He asks from the old cu-^ 
tomers the same support they have 
given to the old proprietor snti fnuii 
now comeni solicits a trial «pf the 
meals supplied at the niual nuMlemte 
prices.

Vancouver where a son of Mnt. Nor- 
croM, .editor of the World, u re
dding.

MDTTER&MINCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Cowlohan L«alca 
We hare bad several new sabdtvlrioos, 

listed with us for aale on Cowiebao Lake. 
In lots of one acre ami «p to lU aerea; 
these lots are well aitaatbd on best part 
of lake, and ean be Inragfat on exeeptiou- 
ally easy toma

J.H.WHITT0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraace
and

Financial Agent

••Gfimlllmo**
This property Is titnated S miles from 

Doiuan oii^gga^roed and eompriaoi (pl 
acres all of whlob U good agricnlionJ 
land; 16 acres are nnder onltiratluD. 3 

d and bornt, 3^ aerea orabard,
eoataiolng 150 apple trees. lUO oUvette 
eberries, and other aasortmentt; orehaid
has wstor laid on for Irrigation: 1 acre 
small fraita. Large oreek mns throogb 
the property. 7-room frame dwelling, 
baibreom and pantry; hot and eold water^ 
Urge ban aad oatbaildinga. l*riee on 
appUoation.

Watti msUM Sliris.
MM tM teM l««ei M M.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

■ortrage aad InTCstacats.

■coba U YictorU StocUnkeis 
AssocUam.

95 ACRES
Siluate hair-mile frem railway sta
tion on tmnk road, with 6 acres 
cleared and a further lo acres partly 
cleared, 6o fruit trees, 9 roomed 
dwelling, bathroom, etc., arater 
laid on, bam and putbuildings.

10 ACRES

Emcshodig aSpedaUtr,

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN. '

Three miles from Ihmoao, reached 
by main rood, the whole area being 
cleared, creek, good well with 
pnmp, irait trees and kitchen gar
den with small fraits, ete, dwe II ' 
ing. 6 rooms, pantry, etc.,'barn and 
stable, chicken houses and other 
outbnildings.

Ps-iom $*,500

SPLENDID VALUES IN I 

FASHIONABLE HEADGEAR I
The exhibit of modish millinery for fall and winter 
wear to be aeen at this atore is exceptionally at
tractive, and the prices are most reasonable. "See
ing is believing,” so you are cordially invited to call.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dtmeas, B. C Miss 1. L Bano. PnyridKss

ILE BON MARCHE.
Long Delayed Blouses

I
:
:
t

I
:• JUST COME.

I Runelette, Oasluiierette and Sateeo frooi $1.25 to $1.751
• Conic while the choice in Ur;,o.'.

Of
Coods.

:

MBS NORCROSS. Prop’s. ?
:

APIftieliuViiisOfTMHospitil
Tu Uio Kflitur

Am m well known tliu Kin;;'H 
Daughton* aru Ijuihling a Ins^pilal in 
Duncan, Umn ruhtlvring u m.T-
vicu U> ihu itiHtricl uh they arc pn»- 

itling wanb in which camut requiring 
urgent ineilical treatment ciui he 
treate<l imtead uf their having tA> 1k‘ 
transferrtNl a lung (lUtunee t<» a Iioh- 
pitdil or troutivl in their own hoiiien.

The arlvantagcrt of nucIi u hoHpital 
iicoci lianily Iks |Knnt(Ml out, un every- 
aiie known wimt a very great lK.'iH*ril 
a luHpital iK in roliuviiig friondH «imI 
relativcH «»f the hervlen of nuiNtnu 
patientH at home.

But there are many lueii in caiiipn 
and »u on who have no home in iImm 
place and in caae of illnoM or neci 
dent they liavo to Im; itiov'etl to a 
hoM]iital, And aa the diiitriul arouiul 
Dunean bccomcM mero thickly Nettle<i 
every year, the gn>wih in indoNtrini

piiul iM-coiiieH ap}uin*tit, an uccidento 
oihI c4WMt of acute illnewt are veiy 
dillicuh to tntnl in caiii|M uml lasard- 
ing liouMtH. .Mho then' an* men liv
ing on nuichos without much aceom- 
iiMMlatioii or eoiivenieiiee in caao of 
illneHs ^’ho would la* very glad to go' 
t4» a loc-ul hospitiii in caae of mucIi a 
MiiHfortune li.t|)|H*ning to them.

TIu>h(* ure u few of the reoHonH for 
NUpporting the elhirta of the Ktng’H 
Daughters in huiUling a li<mpital 
Nuilahle for euaeN rei|uiring urgent 
tn'utnient. C. M. U<U-STt)N, M.D.

eoterpriaen an«l increoHe in the nuiii- 
imr of logging ramp^ naw niilK aiKi 
niilway coantruction, ete., incruaaing 
too, tha urgent neetl of a amall ho—

DD.Nl A.N ItriTKIt TAKBS 
t'ltIZBS.

.\t the WoMtmiiiiitcr faif, Cowi- 
clian liutU i Holiil ^tinsk tii\«t prize, 
plinth eoiiiiiig aeeouil. Coniox necur- 
<h| iirwt on the priht-s. An Cuiuoi is 
one of the riehent agritnihuml dia- 
tricl- in llit* provinee, Cowichan can 
reguni her jutrlial defeat hy it as no 
fliN|Kinigement of the home priMluctHl *
article. Ah coiiqa-titioo prudneeH 
excellenre the ooiii|N'tition la>- 
twerii these a>venlv maiehed diatrict^ 
will pr<»laiililv result in the improve
ment tif the products of botli.

1
J
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CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(Lettva reletring to anbjectnoflocsl 

or senaral intcreat are iarited. All 
uomnnleatlona malt bear name and 
addnaa of writer, not neooaarily for 
pnbllcatlan. No letter containing libel- 
lona or oBensfare atatenenU will be in- 
aerted).

Adrertiatofrateapabliahed eliewhere 
Utfeepwtr.

SabacripUon one dtdlar. payable in 
adranoe.

1&8CTRIC LIGHT BY-LAW

Dtmcan ibat congratalate itsdl 
ttpoo the praspect of pusiiig from 
dAikMM into light at no great dis
tance of time. The by-law submiU 
ted for referendum having been car 
lied, it new remains bat to select 
the site tor and erect the necessay 
plant; it is merely now a question 
of the maclitnety necessary to carry 
into effect the vote polled on &tur 
day. Thoae resident within the 
three mile radius 6x» the post of- 
See win be able to avail themselves 
of a modern light, clean and free 
fram the danger connected with all 
forms ofon lamp and lantern. This 
danger is always present when ker
osene oO is nsed in lamps with glass 
oil reservoirs, as baa been exem
plified in so many burning accidents. 
So much is this the case that in 
some places the sale sale of this 
partknlar kind of lamp is prohibited 
The great convenience too of elec
tric light^ig can only be quite ap
preciated by those srho have lived 
where it is customary and who find 
theMdves in a locality where there 
is none.

Cheap power for mannfacturing 
porposesisof the highest import
ance as enconraging the creation 
small mannfacturing indnstries and 
relegating to the scrap heap the 
evil saselling, nncertain and expen
sive small gasoline engine.

It is regrettable that no stream 
near Dnncan fnmisher the necessary 
head of water for a power station 
which we understand to be the op- 
inioaof experts. No doubt this 
fact haa stood in the way of getting 
theUght before. Bnt wUle pro. 
dnetioD may be costly, any cost is 
entirely ontwaghed in the gain to 
hmlth, bnsinem and pleasnre ol the 
deettk li^t as compared with the 
present archaic methods.

Fool-with-a-gun had his opera
tions restricted by law. The 
presentment of the grand jury 
says in part:

■ Your grand jury deplore that 
as a result of persons being al
lowed to roam the woods in pur
suit of game who are totally un
fit to handle firearms, an unfor
tunate accident occurred on Sep
tember 15th which resulted in 
the killing of one Chester Young 
We would humbly recommend 
that a permit be taken out by all 
persons wishing to carry fire
arms, the age limit be fixed at 16 
years, and that before such per
mit be issued, the applicant shall 
pass an examination such as 
would prove his ability to handle 
firearms judiciously, and that 
loaded firearms shall not be car
ried in public conveyances or^in 
places much frequented by the 
public.”

STILL THEY'COME

IMMIGRATION RETURNS 
For April. May and June, the 

first three months of the present 
fiscal year the total immigration to 
Canada has been I30„'t3i persons, 
or an increase of 76 per ceuL over 
the corresponding months of last 
year. Those arrivniig at ocean' 
ports numbered 84,831. as compar-' 
ed with 4i,iaa in the corresponding' 
months of 1909, or an increase of 
io6 per cent., while immigration^ 
from United States amounts.to' 
45,000, as agaii.st 32,924 for the [ 
same period last year, or an increa.<e' 
of 38 per cent. For the month of 
June, 1910, the toul immigration 
was 34 560. os against 19,869, in 
June, 1909, or an increase of 66 per 1 
cent. j

----•--- _ I

NOT ENOUGH B. C. FRUIT 
Jobbers Anxious to Get Mote,

Saskatoon—Jobbers here report 
having had five car-loads of B. C. 
fruit this season to date; all arrived 
in good condition. Fruit was well 
packed and up to grade in every 
respect They stated it was the 
finest fruit they had handled this 
season. They farther stated that

A PACKING HOUSE. 
Friday’s meeting, composed of 

randiers and fruit growers, spoke 
nnmislakably in favor of a packing 
boose and canning plant The im
mense loss in wasted and spoilt 
fruit whkdi has been going on here 
for years will now be checked and 
the loss tamed into gain. There 
is no reason why in years to come 
Dnncan should not lx the scene of 
an extensive indnstry of this kind 
with all the advantages of increas
ing the income of growers, the area 
of land cnltivated for frnit and the 
valneofland in the district at 
whole.

An important step and one great
ly affecting the welfare of the dis
trict has been taken and one in 
whidi investment is sore to bring 
adequate return.

Frnit packing and canning is no 
experiment in B. C. and elsewhere. 
Bnt it is a mark of wisdom to learn 
from the failures of others the nom- 
{natioa of an' investigating com
mittee at Friday’s meeting is dic
tated by good business judgment 
and in the hands of the men nom
inated enquiry and investigation are 
sure to be prodnetive of reliable in
formation as a guide for our own 
operations.

they had found it difficult to obtain 
enough and had not been able to 
supply the demand for B. C. fruits, 
had one car rolling in from B. C. 
now, and thought this was onr op
portunity to push B. C. fruit from 
the shortage at other points, and 
further wherever boxes were intro
duced dealers and consumers much 
preferred to buy the barrels. They 
showed me an Ameriqan quotation 
for Fall apples at 75c. and 90c. foi 
assorted varieties and qualities. 
The Northern Fruit Co., jobbers 
here, report our fruit the best they 
have had this season to date, have 
had a number of car-loads of B. C. 
truit, all being very satisfactory, 
and at the present time are wanting 
to buy apples and pears, and are 
prepared to pay more for B. C. 
fruit than for American as it has 
proved more satisfactory, stated 
they could buy American Fall ap
ples, assorted varieties at 75c. to 
85c. per box f.o.b. point of ship
ment.

I saw a car of apples from, Vic
toria, at Plunkett & Savage's ware
house here. Mr. Savage stated the 
Dominion Fruit Inspector purposed 
branding falsely marked fruit as 
they were not up to grade marked 
on Ixtx. I could not see the in
spector as be was out of town. He 
further reported they were not off
ering these for sale nntil he return 
ed and inspected again. The same 
firm stated to me they had bought 
heavily of B C. wrinter apples, and 
were offering the same to the trade 
and quoting at $1.80 per box in 
car lots i o.b. point of purchaser 
anywhere here in all provinces. The 
MaePberson Fruit Co. here stotc-d 
they had bought 75 car loLs of win
ter apples at different American 
points paying 75c. to 95c. per box 
tab. point of shipment for assort
ed varieties, all to be No. i with

FRUIT FOR ENGLISH SHOWS 
E. Bullock Webster, provincial 

exhibition commissioner, just re
turned from eastern fairs, is at Vic
toria preparing With the deputy 
minister of agriculture for the des- 
patcli of exliibits to tlie old country 
showrs. These will probably be 
from fifteen to twenty in number 
and representation of this province 
will os last year be restricted to 
vrinter apples, of which one carload 
of 8op- boxes .went forward from 
Sicamous on the 12th of the present 
month. The principal English ex
hibition tvill be that of the Royal 
Horticultural society iu mid Decem
ber and for this an additional car
load of apples will be forwarded in 
due season. The other British Col
umbia shipment will be made from 
Sicamons on the 14th. In allprob- 
ability these two shipments arc ex
clusively from the Okanagan dis
trict, Sicamous being the point of

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
■without “driving” the fire or -wasting fueL The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passes through the water front, and 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to beat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY^ SteeV
because the Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
water as is required and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest UcClary Agent will make clear to you the 
reasons why you ought to ovm a Kootenay. ss

> MSClarys '
loaSoo. Totonlo, Moetml. Wliinlpef. Vtoeourtr. S«. Joha, H.R. HunSKpu. Calm

For Sale by Cowichan fflerchants, Ltd.

"V/

I
i

J. BOAK

GnoiacatSt

WEIGHTING
STABLES

nncaa.B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTU and PAPHWMmg

Wall 1 aper from 10c. a roll up, 
STA'nON STREET 

Duncan, b. C

Ja Ma CAMPBELL
G>ntractor-and 

Builder
Batimate* Given on «il Kinds of Bnildinf;. 

Coucrelv Wc/k a fpediUty/ Hans 
and SpedficatiotM Foruisbed.

‘PtIONB M . . DUNCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
' W HEELW RIGHT.

All kiiiilKof WotnJ work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking ntid h'micmlb tukeii 

chai^ge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

junction of the local railway to Ver
non with the C.P.R. moiuliue.

ROOSEVELT ON GRAFT AND 
INSURGENCY 

A remark by Mr. Roosevelt 
throws a good deal of light upon 
questions of graft and insurgency, 
Gralt prevails because there is. not 
enough insurgency in parties which 
are in power. Men are unwilling 
to apply the same judgment to their 
own political party that they do to 
the party ol their opponents, Mr. 
Roosevelt said in bis speech at Buf
falo:—“I believe in party govern
ment, but the moment a question 
of honesty is involved I recognize 
no party distinction. If I make 
any distinction it is that it is a little 
more my business to bunt out of 
public life a crook who claims to 
belong to my party than if be claims 
to belong to another.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS.. V.CTORIA. B. C.

UcKira. Sa5bet and Woodwork of All KInda aod Desigas, Fir, Cedar and 
dpruce Laths. Shingles, iHonldlogs. EcL

F.o.Boxjoj LEMON. GONNASON CO. Ltd. 'tSSJZ

AFTER PARMELEU’S SCALP.

CHARLES MURPHY TRYING 
TO DISMISS THE KING’S 

PRINTER

It is understood at Ottawa that 
the coming ses.sion will witness a 
determined effort by Mr. Charles 
Murphy to have Mr. Charles Par- 
melee, former member of Parlia
ment, for Sbefford, deprived of the 
position of King’s Printer. Mr. 
Pormelee was a newspaper publisb-

NOT^ICE
We must again ask our adver

tisers, correspondents and con
tributors to notice that although 
we publish on Thursday, many 
things have to be done before 
the Cowichan Leader is ready 
for its readers. Wednesday is 
our printing day. Advertise
ments should be in our hands on 
Monday. Correspondence, news 
and other similar matter should 
be in the office not later than 
Tueslay evening. If sent in 
later, it will not appear in that 
issue and is often useless for the 
next Please, therefore, remem
ber :

Advertiaements on Monday.

All other matter not later than 
Tuesday.

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
EsUbUahod 190U.

er in the Eastern Townships with a 
the exception of Jonathan apple Hfciong experience of the printing

GUN UCENCES.

If the recommendation of the 
grand jury at the Victoria assize 
be adopted by the government, 
legisletion may be expMted be
fore next season dealing with 
the whole question of gun li
cences. It is high time Mr.

for which they are paying $i. to per 
box.

To Summarize—Plums, prunes 
and peaches are over, jobbers and 
retailers are now looking for quo
tations on wiuter apples and our 
growers and shippers should get in 
touch by quoting i>riccs as .soon as 
possible, or having their travellers 
call upon them personally Apple 
prices arc firm and demand good so 
there is no necessity for sacrificing 
or cutting of prices; at the same 
time it will lie necessary to watch 
American shipments and quotations 
from the American coast slates, as 
they are our competitors and not 
Ontario. With the exception of 
the Winnipeg market in which they 
figure largely. At the same time 
our growers and shippers should 
remember to keep up the present 
high standard and grade of onr 
pack -a every respect, and compel 
them So buy as it were at higher 
prices our fruit for its excellence in 
comparison with others.

J. C. Metcalfe, Comn’r.

Bread, Pies, Cakes Of 111 ii$tripii» 

Fresh Every Day
Pbone LI8

Opposite Post Office

business; be was a member of the 
House of Commons for a dozen 
yearn; and when the office of King's 
Printer became vacant the Lauricr 
Government selected him for the 
post. Mr. Mnrphy came into pol
itics just ns Mr. Parmelee left them, 
found himself the .Minister respon
sible for the Printing Bureau of 
which Mr. Parmelee was the per- 
mnnent head, and it is said, took a 
violent aversion to him. When Mr. 
Muipby found himsell obliged to 
investigate the Bureau he is .accused 
of having studiously >uiibbed Mr. 
Parmelee, bringing in another Dci>- 
uty Minister over his bead to help 
him with the investigation. It is 
certain unpleasantness has been 
heaped upon Mr Parmelee all sum
mer, and now it seems Mr. Murphy 
is demanding hU dismis-sil.

We Envy Adam 
Whatever trouble Adam had.

No man could make him sore 
By saying when he told a jest, 

'Tve heard tliat joke before,"

Buena Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L. Forrest, Proprietor
PuosK U88 37Jy

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Superior Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for Volo Cigars.

BICYCLE
BARGAIN

tCHEAPSIDE Store

Pulico Mufltil Humber Bicycle 
unly Huilutl, cuinploto with Car

bide Lump. Tbo outfit coNt 
about fUO.UO; owner guiu:' 
uway will hcII fur f oo.OU cuhIi ; 
ffiO.UO tcniu. This iu u gou- 
uioo una|>.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Bings—727 Jolraua StrssL Plioae 697 
Steri—1110 Bonramsil St PIWBa 698 

WCTDRIA, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Gnnmerdal Men.

BonU for hire ou Soni«»os Lake. Kaoel 
lent Wishing ami HuuLitig. Thiu Hold 
it tthclly firut claw awl baa beeu fitted 
Uirougboul wilb all uimlera cuiiveuicuce«

Wc have itie only I'jigllsh Billiufd Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, B. a

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN,............................ ■ B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Tvlcpliunc R 93—p. O. Box ao2

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.

First Chxss Workmauskip.
All work |>roui|itly otUuilwl to.

STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.
•A),

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher

All kinds of repslra. etc. 
Furniture Renovated equal to new. 49m

picture;::™.
New Monldings, and am preparetl to give 
Satisfaciiun. Call and inspect my stuck

^rSFRAMING

City Meat Market

MAPLE BAY i
at post oPFica I

Choice brands of Groceries care* 
fully selected.

If we do ooi list what yoc ask 
for we are alwaya |dewMd to 

procure it. Fresh eggs al* 
ways iu demandT

W. A. WOODS, Pioo.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=
Comer Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C
If you cootemplate visiUng Victoria 

you will find it worth your while 
to stay at TUB KING EDWARD 
the only first cUas, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. THB KING EDWARD 
HOTEL it situated right in the heart of 
the city, with ISO rooms, SO of which 
have private baths, and mnniag hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
European plana.

A. a HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATIONS
Vancouver Island.

Suge MceU Train and Leaves for tba 
Cowichan Lake Daily. .

K. MIYAKE
FISH MARKET. JAPANESE FANCY CORDS

Fmu MAOxrr: Gorenimeiit St. 
jAPAMBSa Fancy Goods : Station St.

All kinds ol Fish for Sslc.
All kinds of Help supplied.

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Donet » 

White Bund Phone X 92
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See our 
Values before 
Going 
Elsewhere

Cowibhan Merchants, Ltd.
I Successors to Pitt & Peterson arid W. P. Jaynes,

“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”

When,you buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right.

Weather Requirements
That will give Satisfaction and Wear.

;• I

RUBBB FOOlWEIiR
Fm li ijm M Gmfti Man

Men’s Rubbere'^t • $1.10 and $L2S pair
Beys' Rubbers, sizes 1 to S, at 85c and 1.00 pair 
1 ouths’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to IS, at 70c pair 
Woneen’s Rubbers, at SSc, 90c and 1.00 pair 
Misses’ Rubbers, eizrs 11 to 2, at 70c and 76c pair 
Childs’ Rubbers, sizes5 to 101^,at65c and 66c pair 
Hen’s Short Boots, at - 6.86 and 6.76 pair
Men’s Hii ard Thijrh Boots, at 7.60 and 9.00 pair 
Men’s Lumbenusn’s lace Boots, at

3.40, 3.60 and 4.00 pair 
Women’s Rubber Boots, at - - 3.00 oair

ti km Hw (mm tr. SKClU. Uitktr SkoM 
ftt Hm ari WiBM.

Men’s Or. Special Shoes, at - - 6.00 pair
Women’s Dr. Special Shoes, at A60 and 6.00 pair

(They Me Diuarpuwd for u wot weatlior iihuo.)

Our values in Men’s Leather Waterproof Boots 
I are the best in the land. Call and inspect our 

values.
•• m ifiilt Ikr Hn MrtnM Ei|M C BmK.

RUBBBi MU) OIL CLOTHING
Rm But M MM) CU m.

Men’s English Rain Coats, at $10.00 and up 
Boys’ Slack Rubber Coats, at 4.00 each
Men’s Oil Jackets, at - - • LOO each
Men’s Oil Pants, at . - . 1.60 pair
Men’s H Oil Coats, at - 2.60 and 2.75 each
Men’s Long Oil Coats, at 3.00 and 3.25 each
Men’s Green Oil Hunting Coats, at 2.60 each 
Boys’ Oil Capos, at - - . - L75 each
Men’s Oil Hats, at - - ̂  and 76e each

8m m idm h MIhs CUkkf.
Tkq m sM Ml saspcMi.

Black Mackinaw Coats, at - ^.60 and 6.00
Fawn Mackinaw Coats, nt - - - 6.00

Isl H tMflj l«i ■«> IW IhMh iH hH- 
We have values for men and women

from ----- 76c to 4.00

We are agents tor Dr. JABOBD’S PURB WOOL 
CLOTHISa which we deliver at Montreal prices. 

Send tor Catalogne and Priee-Ust.

We lead In GBin FURNISHINGS
hr hmi tM Einl« War.

, . . - $L50
. lOc, 12>4candl6c 

-50e and 76c pair

Dress Shirts, at -
Diess-Tiee, at-------
White Kid Gloves, at

lUUKETS III COHFMTEIS
Is Ml imi PSH.

Grey Wool Blankets, at - - 2.60 and up
English White Wool Blankets, at 4.50 pr. and up 
Finest Canadian White Wool Blan

kets - • - - r 6.60 to 7.60
English Flannelette BUsnkets, at 86c oa. and up 
Beat Canadian Flanndetto Blankets,

at....................................1.25 pr. and up
Woven Wire Folding Col a, at - - 2.60 each
Roll up Mattresses for W ire Cots, at ^ 2.60 each 
Kitchen Chairs, at - - - - 85ceach
Pillows, at - - - - 76c to 1.60 each

wi im t iki hm Of wm moN bedsteads 
H pika M. in ilsU-

Just to Hand
.A-laige shipment of ths_cde-' 
brsted WATSON’S UNDER- 
WEAR for Wotoen and Child-

V.
The quality is right 
Our prices are ri^t . 
laspeetloa invited.

UTEST DQieaS k EABW GOl^
III JABOTS

Just to hand from the md*’ • 
up-to-date manufacturera. They 
are worthy of the-Tnost criti
cal inspection. . •

We are Agents for the FAMOUS KOOTENAY STEEL RANGE, which Is the lender in Range 
We can supply this' celebrated range in 6ve sizes and styles. Prices from $32.50 and up. )Call and let us tell you

or wo will send an Blustrated Booklet on request

Values In Canada.
about it;

, •>*

u .. ij.*

'■m

Gowichan Merchsuits, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. O.

CHAS. T. PRICE DIES.
On Saturday, 8th October, .Vp 

Charles T.-Price, a native of 
Gloucestershire, England, died 
at Duncan, aged 48 years. De
ceased was dne of the old nsi- 
dentsof the district and was well 
known and much respected by 
ail who knew him. He leaves a 
wife, two'brothers, Frank of the 
Tzouhalero holol, Duncan and 
Ernest and a sister Miss Minnie, 
all residents of the District

The funeral took place on Mon
day and was largely attended at
tended by personal f I lends resi
dents generally, including a num
ber of the local lodge of Wood
men of the World.

iU itiemhcra is sulil, sad the prooeefis 
giri-n fur the assisUnee of diSereiit 
rliuritobln ur;pauBstionK and deserv
ing ubji-ets Hiich as the Protestant
Orphans’ Home of Victoria, the Che- 
mninus Ocneral H-ispital, etc.

The iKiiaihility of a donation to the 
iii- v Iioncan Home-Hiaipital was dli- 
cuawd, and amongst other details a 
Iflter of sympathy to Mrs. Vontrr « 
in her present diatr«M regarding her 
husband’s serious illnoMi in hospital nt 
Victoria, was decided on.

during the summer a regular 
service of motor cars between 
Victoria and aome point such as 
Cowichan Lake would probably 
become a favorite mems of loco
motion to those who desire to see 
the country.

Mr. Thomas Harrison having 
' disposed of the Home restaurant 

to Mr. James Rutledge, desires 
'through the columns of the Cow- 
ieban Leader, to thank all thnee 
who have in the past favorsd 
him with their patronage and 
asks a continuance of the same 
for the new proprietor. Mr. 
Harrison is not leaving Duncan 
but will continue to conduct the 
livery business which be estab
lished here several months ago.

A meeting of those interested 
in the formation of a basket baU 
club in Duncan will be held next 
Monday evening in the Knights 
of Pythias hall. After the meet
ing a practice will be held. A 
good attendance is requested.

The fortnightly meeting of the 
ChriatUn Aid Working Party woe 
hold at the Knighta’ Hall on Frvlay 
at three o'clock. Mn. Chriatnuu, 
roprewnting St. John’s Working 
Party; Mm. Pitt, roprcHonting the 
Guild of 8U Andrewu; and Mn. Whid- 
don, hon. uec., representing the 
Ladiee’ Anxillaiy, were present.

Mrs. Christmas, for Mrs. Harris, 
gave the tea. The Christian Ai<l 
fuses the varions denomtnstinnal 
working parties into one nndennmi- 
national meeting for varions christisn 
purposes. The work done by its

AN ISLAND HIGHWAY 
In two .voars it is anticipated it 

wrill be possible to go from Vic
toria to Cape .Scott by motor. 
Ttie island, lalirg c str^ht line 
o\er itn surfac.i it. 270 miles ion? 
with Victoria at nearly the ex
treme south arid Cape Scott : t 
nearly the extreme .lurth. Cape 
Coirmeril is the actual northern
most point Deviations will 
make this a great highway of 
350 miles long, and adding the 
road to Sooke motorii^’ wrill be- 
carried on over 350 miles of road 
kept up in good order for this 
form of locomotion. One of the 
diversions from this main road 
will be the side trip to Cowichan 
Lake with the necessary passing 
through Duncan, bringing a large 
number of cars on the roads
While this may be a not unmized 
pleasure it will have its effect on
the district by the fact that many 
who would never otherwise come 
will traverse it and visit the new 
places, thus advertising the dis
trict generally.

Highways and roads are abso
lutely necessary whether rail
ways serve a district or not It 
is predicted that in the future, 
motor driven cars using the high
ways will compete with railways 
for passenger traffic over short 
distances. No longer wiU it he 
necessary to wait half a day for 
a train, the road car will start in 
half an hour. On the Caribou 
road this system is already seen 
in operation to a certain extent 
with motors. From the ordinary

NOTICE.

Estate of Selwyn Conioliaa Wheeler 
Late of Chomainus District, B. C.
All pennns having claims against 

the estate of thu above mentioned 
deceased, who died on tlio 17 th of 
April, 1910, iuteotato, arc ro<iuired 
to send particulars thereof duly veri
fied to the ondersignod on or before 
the 90th October, 1910, after which 
date the Administrator will distrib- 
nte the estate having regard only to 
thoee elainw of which he then has 
notice.

Dated the 90lh day of September, 
1910. Crease A Creaac,

Victoria, B. C.

. Solieitonfor the'Administrator

motor to a motoa car carrying 50 
■ ■ ■ a surfiis but a step and with a surface 

road such as we have mentioned

more frequent than trtuns time 
would be irved by avoiding hours 
of waitiig. At a reasonable fare

WATBK NOTICE.
NOTICE U hereby given that su sp- 

plicsUon will be nude under Part V. of 
the "Water Act. 1909," to obuin a li
cence in the Cowichan take Divioion of 
the Victoria Water District.

s. The name, sddreu sad occupation 
of the applicant — Cowichan lake 
Hatchery, Cowichan take, B, C.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
■onrcc [if minamcd. the deacription ial— 
"Cold Creek."

c. The poiot of diversion—in Section 
6, Cowichan lake District, approxi
mately 3300 feet bom the month of said 
"Cold Creek."

d. The qnonUty of water applied for 
[in cnbic feet per second]—Three feet.

e. The choroctee of the propoied 
works—Dorn and pipe line.

f. The premiKs on which the water 
is to be used [describe oame]—at Hatch. 
cry situated on Section 6, Cowichan lake 
Diitrict.

g. The purpooe for which the water 
is to be ttoed—Fish cnitnre.

h. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage

1. Ares of Crown land intended to be 
occnpii • • ■ ■ ■

This
opied by the proposed works—none, 
‘hit notice woi pooled on the twenty-

fenrth day of Septembar, I91O. and ap
plication will be mode to the Comniis-
sioner on the twenty-fourth day of Oc
tober, 1910.

I. Give the names and addresoes of 
any ripariso proprietors dr licensees who 
or whose laeda arc likely to be oEected 
by the propooed works, ei*ber above or 
below the ontlet—W. B. Oliver.

Signature—Cowichan lake Hatchery, 
per C B. Sword, 

Ectidcnce—New Weanninurr.

"MORE, PLEASE
It’s really surpritmg how quickly peopJe take to 

“ B&K Rolled Oats, l^hey like 
them from the start—th'.ey never 
get tired of them as they ir,ivariably 
do of ordinary oats. The* flavor 
captures their pailates the fi rst time 
they taste them, and “more, please” 

is a familar request in thousands 
Canadian homes ivhirTi’ this 

Wk wholesome and nutriti’ous c ereal 
is-served for breal'Jast.

m m B&K EXTRA
CREAM

ROLLED OATS

c
are gnown in the finest oats proo’ucin]^djtS^rict'^ | 
in the: world—they are less fibrous than ordin- i

Most Economical
No Hnlh

*** UAV . --------- Altv/ W IVvOa Iia/lVVCAwJ W..WW.W .

ary oa.ts and conta.in no hulls. By rolling 
Rolle d Oats under great pressure we break the't’

35c grain, and
by applying heat while it is 

being rolled 
the natural 
rich flavor 
of the oats 

. ____  ___ ___ To get ac
quainted with IB&K Rolled Oats 
buy a bag to-da;v, and save money.
Your grocer sells them. e

The Braclmian-Ker MDling Co. Limited
victoria Weatmiaito^ Vomnavor Nobea Rv.Und Straihrona ColgaiT

1
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THAT'RAILWAY ROHTK 
A ibort tiiM i«o the rente o( the 

CeoadU*: Northern on the lel^ 
was regarded aa pracUcall; settled. 
We are here remuided that other 
rdilwa; rontea itt the paet bme been 
ao regarded with diamal reanlta to 
those who had teith^ in what were ap- 
parentlj reliable statementa. Ao- 
oordtegto the- ataOeoenta made at 
the time referred to bj those anp-

did not aaoeeed in selling their oadiarj Mt J. E. Pcttingol^ has aerered 
varioUee at all, and on any sales they'hia oonnoction aa waits-, etc., with
did make they did not scenro more 
than dl.OO per bhL One apple bnyor 
reportedthat he aecnred 2,000 bUa. 
in Sonthem Ontario at SOo per bbL 
The only explanation of this is want 
of organixation among the growers.'

The moral of the above ia obvious; 
let na organixe.

There are too many variations of
posed to be with% the charmed oirole xnalities (and arant of them) among
of thM wffo kboy; ths-oompany was 
to rei^-ferty from Port Mann to 
HOI Bay and eonatmot the railway 
up the Cowiohan valley, going north 
of Cowiehan lake pass on -to the 
neighbourhood of Nit Nat lake. 
IHuning to the right itwaa to oopie 
out at a point on Barclay Sound 
probably near the month of Albemi 
CanaL The eleotrie liae to be built 
by (be B, C. Electric SaUway from 
Deep Bay_^ to^ ntilM_fo^mn- 
nuVpoweranutil MOl Bay-poi^ bo 
ooimeoted with Qoldstream by the 
company’s own Ime.

Now we bkve rumouta of another 
poaaihle ronte from Hetohoein to 
Pedder Bay, then after a tom to th« 
right and skirting Sooke harbor to 
Cowiehan valley and keeping south 
of the lake to Barclay sound or Al
bemi oanaL

individual growers--the worst and 
the best are judged aa a whole. Co
operation creates a standard even
ness of good qualities.

But oo-operatlon is a big thing and 
it wants some good men into it and 
these should be reemited from the 
growers themselves. - It is not, how
ever, a IMW road, ao to speak; other 
diatrieta have travelled it and we 
may have their light and experience 
to show us the way.

On page IPTT -buIZetin' No., rails 
an article on “General principles; 
division of profits.” That should re
ceive its share of study and would 
obviate the possibility of one injust- 
ioe to the grower. It is perhaps too 
long to recite here, but it explains 
how two growers may get 927 each 
where one should get only $5 and the 
other 950. There are many other

RaOwaya “magnates” have been pouita in the bolietin worthy of
oloaetod discuasiog, it is supposed, 
this altemsUve rontls; but they nialce 
no sign and imtil they do so and mde 
some statement that will hold water 
over night further speculations over 
the route are mere waste of time.

To the Editor:
-vJ noticed in a recent issue of your 
paper an appeal from Hr. W. H. 
Hayward for those interested ia the 
fruit industry to meet at the Agtienl- 
tuml Hall for the purpose of
in^ and if possible promoting a co- __________

operative fruit packing esUblisb- ssIeabliC one-third" remain^g''on the
UMMa* ^:aL. _ M____;a________ . . *■’

lotico.
.As to the jam and oanning part of 

the proposed co-operation, I do not 
seem to hare notioed mention any
where in the bulletin I have read 
where a co-operative fruit growers' 
association has done this. I think it 
would be as well to find out if any 
have hnd let our actions be guvomed 
by their experience.

.^ther paragraph of interest to 
fnut growers may be found in the 
the Family Herald of Sept aist, vii. 
“Hie Cider Industry,” in which 
says in part: “Only sound apples are

ment together with a fruit canning 
and jam factory.

Hr. HkyWard is to be congratula
ted and it ia to be hoped his efforts 
a^ iUereat in the. affair rnsult in 
aoUethIhg tangible. It ia up to the 
frmt growers and the whole district 
to help Hr. Hayward in his pro- 
poaaL

I -have -alwaya looked upon Hr. 
Hayward as the man, but the hour 
has been long in coming. However, 
buth-have arrived; let us make the 
most'ortheui.

Apropos, may I make a few sng- 
gestiitai and vemarka; I would sug
gest that all fruit growers join the 
Farmers' IhMitute, stho do -not al
ready belong to it The Kterature 
they send out is most instructive. 
One of its boliUtins'deals fully on the 
art of pacldng apples, of whieh the 
district is woefally ignorant An- 
otlier of Jts bulletins deals fully on 
the principal subject Ur. Hayward 
preposed disouming at the meeting. 
The bulletin, No. 18, is on “Co-oper
ation in the marketing of apples.” I 
expect Ur. Hayward has studied this 
batletin, and all others should who 
are intereMed in-the king of fruits, 
and a copy i^t with advantage 
have been^fead and used at the 
meeting. Tbi one place the bulletin 
says: The members of the eo-opera- 
tive a-wiiciatibn in Ontario iwld the. 
greaUr ^ of their crop for 19fjg 
at 92.25 per bbl. Uany of the out
side growers not in the aaso-:',^otion

hands of the grower. What to do 
with these is the question. Expor- 
ienee proves that each lo Iba. of this 
green fruit gives when fed to cattle 
ac profit, when dried gi^tprofit, when 
made into cider profit There
is another obvious moral in above. 
Why not add cidnr making to the 
other propoaala As it ia now, good 
cider ia a thing qmprocnrablo in the 
district at any time, and something 
good ought to be posidblo in that 
trade.

Another thing, why not have the 
Cowiehan Creamery take up the 
businem end of this co-operative 
fruit growing? The reputation al- 
stady gained for butter and eggs 
would sell the fruit and no questions 
woidd be askied. H the bnsinoss 
taken up indripendent of the cream
ery results may hie slower,

J. Speata.

Hi* Clam Boyae, a sister of Hrs. 
Charles E Iverson, has lately arrived 
in this dWirict and ia opening a higfa- 
ela* dretssmaking estahlishmout in 
Ouncan.. She has studied droas- 
oiaking, in Paris, and her work is 
ohanujtei-istic of good workmunslup 
and lartistio taste.

W. T. BARRETT
OLDBT EsTABLtSHKD SUOKMAKKR 

BooU Mid ShuoN KetMirud Mid Made 
to Order.

AU Work GmaramieetC Firsi Class. 
Kbnnkth Stukbt, J)uncan, B. C.

'P44 0T0 GRAPHS
19* your R^ViyctfB. STOCK, mte., for 'XMAS 

CARDFg. CajUBMDARS, •to., ahould b« 
talcwn at one*.

Antnfeur nefox Developed pad Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, tt

Harvest ;Home Entertainment
K. of P. JI.U.I.

Tuesday, Ociober 25th
“ Robin Hood “ will be presented 1 ly the Cliff School assisted by

Oth I-..V.

To eimmn nco at 8 o’clock. In aid of St. John’s GniU.

ItAffCING HEKHESH.MENTS

see. c4Ah 2Sfc ,

Harriaon'K rcHtaumnt. Je will o]Hm 
bomneKtt in or ucar l>inciui vocy 
■bortlj, pMticulan of wlich will .bo 
giTon later.

LIQUOR ACT. 191C 
SeetloD 42.

NoncK U hereby girea tbu. on (be leW 
day of December next, a|>plieation wUl be 
made to the SuperintcDdent uf Provindal 
Police for renewal of tlio hotel UeenM to 
cell liqnor by retail in llio hotel known aQ 
the Roena Viata llutcl, sitnalo at Cow
iehan Ray, Vanooevvr Ulandy in the Pro- 
▼inoe of Rritiab ('olmnbia.

Dated thii lltli day of Oetolwr, 191U. 
OSO_________^ L. Korroat, A|ipUeaiit.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010 
Section 42.

NoTtCK ia hereby given that, on the 
let day of Deoember ne.\t, application 
will be made to the Hoimrintendent of 
Prorineial PoUee for renewal of the hotel 
lleeoee to eeU liqnor by retiul in the hotel 
known aa-the-Sta#.oonaL^tfl^ eUnate. 
at Sbawzugan La3te7 in the Proritioe <»i 
Rritiah Colnmbia.

Dated thu lltb day of October. 1910. 
029 Joeephlne E. Wark, A|i|>Uoant.

LIQUOR ACT. ino 
Section 42.

NonoK ia hereby given that on the let 
day oi Deeember next, appUeation will be 
made to the Saperintendent of Provincial 
Police for renewal of the hotel licenie to 
cell liquor 1^ retail in tbe hotel known aa 
the Cowiehan Lake Hotel, aitnate at 
Cowiohan Lake, in tbo Proviueo ol Rritiah 
Colnipbia.

Dated tbia lUh day uf Uotolior, 1910.
The Cowiohan Lake Hotel Co.. Ltd 

by J, R. Girdwood. Mgr., Applicants. 
S80

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
Seetion 42.

Koncs ia hereby pven tliat on the 
lat day of December next, application 
will lie made to tbe Hajierintendent of 
Prorfheial Police for renewal of the hotel 
Ueenae to sell li<|aor by retail in the hotel 
known aa tbe Riverside Inn, Cowiohan 
Lake, in tbe Province of Rritiah C<dom- 
bia.

Dated this lltb day of Oetober, 1910.
KteUy fc (ieiger,

820 by T. K. Geiger, Applt<iaiiis.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Section 42.

Notics is hereby given that, on tbe 1st 
day of Deoemlier next, application will lie 
made to the Hn|>erintendent of Provindal 
Police for renewal of tbe hotel license to 
sell liqnor by retul in the hotel known as 
the “Kokailab Hotel,” aitnate at Kok 
ailafa, VaneoQver Island, in the Province 
of Rritiah Colombia.

Datod this tenth day of Oetolwr, 1910.
William Cliarlea Penieylioogb, 

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Section 42 

NtvTtCK is hereby given that, on tbe lat 
day of Deooinlier next, appUeation will lie 
mode to tbe Saperintendent of Provincial 
PoUoc for ronewol of the hotel licence to 
aeU liqnor liy retail in tb hotel known an 
tbe Central Hotel, attoate at Cowiebau 
Station, in tbe Province of Rritiah rob 
nmbia.

Dated this lUh day of Octol«r, 1910. 
oS4 P. Fmmento, AppUeaiit.

Ivy Rebekah Lodges

DANC
mean

In aid of the New Home-Hospital

Wednesday, October 26tti
In the K. of P. Hall. Dancing at 9 O’clock
Good Music and . Refr;eshments

AdflliSSiOB $1.00 LidiBS, 75Ci

Imponant Auction Sale
eOeptioiul opraRTuim

On TUESDAY, bstobsr U,
St 11 o'dock shsip.

Undsr instruetians tnm G. G.,
Tkstohsr, who is leaving for Ebgknfi,. ’ 

I will ssU SB his fsnn st WsstholnM 
(lata Ransoms Estate) 

sitnatsd one mUs from Tree Siding,
All the farm implsmenta, hotsa, honaa- 
hqU fnrnitoro, eUt, eoniisting o( wagon, 
mower, plough, cnltiratgc,. di* hsnow, 
dreg, chaff cutler, seslee, bone orosher, 
root polper, demoorat boggle, Mpsrator, 
bi-pedel tool grinder, hay earriar, fork 
and tackle, pair of “homsno" hotoo oo). 
Isrs, Planet jr. soodor ud enltivator, a 
quantity of good timothy hay, a largo 
nnmher of amallar farm, garden, earpan- 
carpenter and other tools, ate. Also,

%

GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
are more eaaential to liawiatf a Wotifnlly appotatcJ taMe, 
lliaa lar^e expeaditore.

Let na anov you uaoaual pattema ia
iOmmumity Sil-ver

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby given that an ap

plication wil 1« made nn(«r Part V. of 
tbe ** Water Act, liNRt," to obtain a U* 
oenceln tbe Victoria Oiviaiou of 

District.
a—The name, addhMS and oooniia 

of tbe applicant is Morgan Holroyd May
nard HariUiig Mulaysun.

If.for mining pnniueea Free Miner's 
Certifleato No.

l^Tbo name of the lake, stream or 
sonree—if nnnamod, the description is— 
Spring' rising Seat. VIII Rouge X.

0— The iMiltt of diversion—none, 
d—The qaantity of water applied for

in cnbio feet |ier second—U.U64 cable feet 
per seoood.

—The character of tbe proposed works 
ICam, etc.

f—The premises on which the water is 
to be nsed—ileocriiie tame—Section VIII 
Range X, Sbawnigon District.

g—The pur|NMcs for which the water 
is to be asM—Domestic par|Kises.

h—-If for irri^tiou descrilie tbe laml 
intended to lie irrigated, giving acreage.

1— If the water ia to lie used fur |iower 
or mining por|H»ea descrilio tito place 
where the water is to Ik) rotunioil to 
some naturol vliaunel, and the diiruroncu 
in altitade lietween (loiiit of flivorsiou 
and jioiut of retom.

j—Area of Crown Loud intciiiloil to lie 
oecnpiod by the pni|iosoii works uuno 

k—This uutico was imisUfI on iliu IPtli 
day of Septumlier lUlii. and nppUcutioti 
will lie made to tbe Uominiisioiter on the 
irtb day of October. lUlO.

1—(live luiinus and uibiiiiises of any 
riiiariau pni|iriotors ur Uohircvs w ho or 
whose lands ore likely to i>e nireittiFl by 
the proposed works, oitlinr iiIhivo or Ini- 
low the outlet—none.

Signature—II. II. Pogler.
Pro M. H. Kiulttysou 

P. O. Address, Vivioru,.

Miss Clare Roysc
HI6H-CLASS DHESSMIKINS

.Mteraliiiii-f ;i y.
/ Moderate dmrgi'k,

Op. MMU Owfch. Duaeu, B. C.

It kaa a Jiatinct • riclmera ol appearance and cliarm of 
dest^ wliicli rival aterliatf.

It*a more tkan triple plate—it coats kut a trifle more 
H tkan ordinary ^ted ware—it lasts a life time.

uGidley, Jeweler-Duncan
tmsmBaamamaBBBmmmm

VIirroRIA LAND DISTRICT.

Dianucr ok Cowichan

TAX SALES
Sale of Crown Granted Mineral Qaims for Delinquent Taxes in the 

Cowiehan Assessment District
I hereby (five notice that on Monday, the 7th day of November, 1910, at the hour of eleven 

o’clock in the forenoon, at the Ckiurt-Hoose, Duncan, B. C„ I shall oifer for aale, at Public Auction, 
the Crown Granted Mineral Claims hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list hereinafter 
set out, for delinquent taxes umiaid by the said persons, on the 30th day of June, 1910, and for 
costs and expenses, including; costs of advertising the said sale, if the total amounl due ia not 
sooner paid.

LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONED

Owner’s Nahe Nahe op Claih Ilot No- Taxes Costs Total

J. H. Little, N. Anderaon and N. McLennan “York” 96G
S

25.60
$
2.00

$
27.60

J. H. Littie, N. Anderson and N. NcLennsn "Queen Bee” 100 G 20.00 2.00 2800

J. H. Little, N. Anderson and N. McLennan “Nome” 101G 18.50 2.00 20.60

Mount Sicker Copper Mining Co., Ltd. Lenora 36G 13.00 800 15.00

Henry Fry ..... “Pauper” 31G 26.00 800 2800

Edward Calder and H. D. McKinnon “Mildred” 96G ILSO 800 . 1860

Charles E. Clarke .... "Hampton” 77G 1850 800 20.60

James L Hird ...... RockBlulf IG 24.00 800 ' 2800
Oxnell 3G 17.00 800 19.00

.< «* (1 Lion Fraction 15 G 24.00 800 26.00
Lawerance 20G 26.00 800 2800

WiUiam aelton, M, Dowlas and J. C. Prevost Sunnyside 
“Here It Is”

66
6G

12.25
11.76

800 
800 1 

1

14.25
la-re

H. Deakin, W. Lorimer, J. West and G. A. Kirk Black Prince 149 G 20.60 2.00 >
t

2850

|90

Dated at Duncan this 5th. Day of October, 1910
ALFRED H. LOMAS. 

Deputy Assessor and CoUeetor.

■?'
huvy <mk utontion tabl., rub .ratBl 
fnnmdgkk dining rimin,fram«cmk Mar- , 
ris ohoirt,' bandoooM writing deek, f<dd- 
ing oord Uble; apboktered iriekor 
upholstered wieker ehoir; handsome oak 
dressing table, oak*morble topped wsolu 
lug stood, oak doable beds with En^^h 
wire moUresses, heir and flock mottreeses, 
oak woshstonds, fheot of drawers, small 
oak and bamboo tables, linen baskets, 
bent wood Ubles, oak looking glossM, 
ptetures, towok hoteeo, book shelves, bed
room wore, pillows, bolstare, treasure 
table, dianv and tea Mndee; cooking 
and heoUng eidves, a large eoUeetum of 
kitchen mookery, tin wore, poU, pans, 
etc., oval both, comp both, salmon and 
trout rods, steploder, doable set bamees, 
single set English hamess, and nady 
other thingi loo nminenios to mention.

Terms cosh, nnless previously arranged. .
Goods oOn be seen any afiwnooa pre

vious to sole.
Lunch will be served.

N(iTR.-^-FariiitareU from Maple k Co. 
of liondon and is in first-class order, hav
ing been in use but three months.

Arrangements have lieen mode to eon- 
■vey -parties from, Dnuean; reiam fsre, 
SOo. Tickets fur the conveyanoe must lie 
obtained at least two days prevloos today 
of sole. Also tar the delivery of pv- 
oboses at reasonable rotes.

For farther portionlora see bandbUla or 
enquire of

C. R^BTT, Auotioueer. 
fie Dunoon.

TAKE NOTICE that I. Busanaali G. 
Chorlesworth of Cbemoinus, oocapatloo 
married woman, intend to apply for per
mission to pmehose the following deserib- 
ed lands:-Forty (m»a or less) acres eom- 
moncing at a putt planted at the tooth 
west comer of my land, thence north east
erly and northerly along high water mark 
to the most northerly iioini of Section 0, 
Kange X, Chemoinns District, British 
Uolnrabio, SOchsitui thence northerty to 
the most southerly {loiut of Lot 4, Cbem- 
oiiiua IHstrici aforesaid, 3 chains; thence 
northerly along high water mark on the '' 
wiwtcrly sill of said lot 4, to the moat 
northerly |ioint of sakl Lot 4, I0| rhoins; 
thonce south westerly in a straight line to 
IHiint of ootnracnoement, 8U chains.

Dated 3rd October 1910.
Susannah Gcrtmdn Chorlesworth.
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P. FRUMENTO
Groceriet. BooU and Sbocs, Dry 

Goods &c &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased aayw'oere. 

HOTBL ACCOMMODATION. 
'*CM< Office in bnildiog.

Co-^ichan Station. - B. C.

Fruit Growers Meet

John Hirsch
British Ooliimbia 
,Lsnd SiHVBjiir.

IaiI'I. Tiiiiliur Mine Surveys 
TelepiKHie 21

Diiiiaui

H. FRY,
EC. tm smm. Railroad. 

Rydraalk «IIMilag Ea«hiMr.
Office : WiOTroME Block-

On Friday last, a mcietinx was 
held at the Agr'cultoral bailding 
Duncan, having for ita object the 
fonnation of a fruit packing and 
canning industry somewhat (» 
the lines already followed in oth
er parts of the province and else
where.

the meeting had been called 
by Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P.P. 
who took the chair and who in a 
few explanatory remarks sketch
ed what he thought necessary 
and pot two resolutions from the 
chair, on which he invited dis
cussion. The meeting was well 
attended by gentlemen interest
ed in fruit raising and the gener
al view was that the time bad

Ptaooe Uu, P.O. Box i62, Vic, B.C

li. C.
jfcouittbr oo-operative actim.

Mr. Haywa^ said it must be 
absolutely apparent to everybody 
that with the crop of fruit large 
and markets good the possibility 
of selling their fruit bad been so 
small as to render it absolutely 
necessary they should do some
thing in their own behalf and 
not leave it to the fruit commis- 
sk>n merchants.

He had after much consider-
ARTHUR' BERWICK ation of the subject and visiting

F»sr Cuas PixHorexTs and Obcan 
Tdhxx and Maknx.

Lxle Collinl ft Collmnl, Biik., and Hicks 
ft Lavish Pisno Co., Mason ft Kiscta, 
agents, Victoria.
Postal commonications receise prompt 

attention. Onncan and District visited 
every month

rSOCTECy Jll» eRURCR I 
DIREeCORy I

oaj.*j-ai.aj"OAeo<*<.s<ji
COMIIT UniA NO 92IH:

A.O.F.
Jteeu the fink aad third TtanradAy* in 

every moath in the I.O.O.P. H«]l« 
Viatittg Brcthern cordially welcomed 

H. W. Halpenny Cuiar Bahckr
D. W. Beil SKcauTAav

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Aldcrlea Camp. Canadian Ortler. m^t 
in the I. O. O. P. Hall, nniicno, the 
second Friday in each month Vis- 
ilinjc drethcm welcome.

H. Pole, aerk.

r^TOlPULOME M SS A F-MB A H
lleeUevcry2qd. Sstordsy in each 

month. Visitinit Brethern imrited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

meets every Sstmday evening visit
ing brethern cordially welcomed. 

W. |. CAstlsv, Rec. mud Pin. Sec.

IVY REBEKA^ LODGE NO 14.
MeeU in 1. O. O. F. Hall, tit and 
3rd. Monday in each moath.

Mrs. D.W. BeU, Secretary

K.ofP.
llAPU! Lodob No. 15 K-of P. Meeting 

every Sstmday evening in the new 
CatUe Uall. ViaiUng Enighu cor- 
diaUy invited to attend.

D. PoUD, C. C.
JOHN N. Evans K.ol R. a S.

several well knowu fruit centres, 
prepared two resolutions which 
be would move and asked them 
to consider. He hoped those 
present would not think him pre
sumptions in moving the resolu
tions himself from the chair and 
in nominating certain gentlemen 
be would personally like to see 
going into this matter folly. 
These gentlemen belonged to 
themselves, were well known in 
the community and understood 
perfectly the requirements of the 
wbolessle and retail trade, par
ticularly Mr. Jaynea. Fruit, both 
large and small in this dictrict, 
as in other districts of B. C. was 
wasted in hundreds of tons, ly
ing under the trees. You 
could walk along the roads and 
see that That waste, he painted 
.out, is caused first by the fact 
that few if any in this district 
are expert fruit packers and seo^ 
ondly that a large amoont, of 
small ripe fruit, clean and good, 
but not perhaps fit for shipping, 
is not utilized at all. It was 
therefore up to them to start not 
only a packing house but a can
nery to take care of that small 
ripe fruit

Aimther branch of the subject 
was that there are in the district 
enormous areas of land suitable 
fbr-growing berries. These ber
ries and a certain amount of the 
larger fruit would require the 
establishment of a jam factory.

He therefore would like to see 
established a packing house, a 
panning plant and jam factory, 
thereby utilizing and turning in
to money what were now waste 
products of the district

Franklin in the days when the 
American colonists were trying 
to sever their connection with 
England. “Gentlemen,” said 
he, “ let 08 hang together; if we 
don’t we may hang separately.” 
If the frint growers don’t hang 
together the commission, men 
would go on hanging them aep- 
arately.

The chairman then moved the

bill for him to pay.
After some further remarks 

from gentlemen present the re
solution was put to the meeting 
and carried onanimoualy.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes then ex
pressed his satisfaction at being 
associated with the gentlemen 
named by the rseolation. Some 
years ago it had been found 
necessary to have the creamery.

because conducted on business 
lines. There would be a great 
deal of work to do in visiting 
canneries in other placee, in
specting their working and ascer
taining cost of installation, work
ing expenses, etc.

The chairman then aubmitted 
the second resohition:

.“That all those interested in 
tha-fmit indastry-iv Cowiehan-

Cowiclmn
District can and does produce 
most excellent fruit, both of the 
large and small varietiee; and 
whereas at the present time there 
are no means available for the 
proper grading and packing of 
the lame for the market; and 
whoeaa there ia a very large 
amount of good clean bat small 
ud abmeUmss over ripe fruit 
WBSti^ each yc£*. Therefore be 
it leeolved that this meeting 
herewith appoint a eommittoe 
consisting of the following nam
ed persons: W, P. Jaynes, T. 
A. Wood and Walter Pateraon of 
Kokrilab for the purpose of pro
curing facts, figures and all other 
data necessary to the eetablish- 
me'nt of a co-operative fruit pack
ing bouse togkher with a can
ning and jam factory in the Cow- 
ieban District

And be it resolved that the 
above mentioned c<»unittee is

the necessity for combination 
and ooHiperative action.

Mr. McKinnon suggested the 
pacldng-bouse be started almost

Northern Star L. O. L. meets 
!very 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethern co:dially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J, McKay, Sec.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Service^ 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7p. m.

St. Mary, Sohenos 
Morning Services, 1st 3rd and 

5tb Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th Sundays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at U 
m.: 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann's, Qnamichao, 10,30 

o 'clock a. m.
. St. Edward's, Duncan, loo'dock 

a. m. and 6.30 o'clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m.

SL Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, loo'dock a m.

immediately.
The chairman, in reply, em- 

phamzed the danger of starting 
without knowledge of the facts. 
This had led to difficulty elae- 
wbere, in one case to the doling 
of the packing^house. The start 
should be made in a business
like way.

Mr. Seymour Green said the 
All this would lead to a great E. & N. Co. had said they

extension of the area of cultivat
ed for fruit of all kinds and, of 
course, to a largely increased 
value of land.

In other ways the farmers of 
Cowichan district were the beet 
organized body of farmers in the 
province, notably in the cream
ery and egg busineea. He wiah- 
to see the same effects produced 
in fruit which could be done by 
organization after careful inquiry 
and working in cooperation. Mr. 
Hayward then read to the meet
ing and commented upon several 
letters from a well known firm 
of fruit commission men in Vic
toria showing dearly these peo
ple had no r^rard to the inter- 
esta of the growers but were 
selfishly watching their own in
terests. But the growers while 
they have their own interests at 
heart said Mr. Hayward, had al
so the interests of the district to 
consider and this would mean 
great ddal to the district Let 
therefore, he asked the fruit 
growers, both great and small 
get together and send their fruit 
in marketable packages to the 
markets which stand leady and 
willing to take them.

He would remind them of 
wwds spoken by Benjamin

district are reqneated to contri
bute tOT^uds a fund to be placed 
at the ilisposal of the committee 
(just appointed) to pay the neces
sary expenses of obtaining and 
bringing together the facts, fig
ures, etc., for the proposed pack
ing-house, canning and jam fac
tory. And to facilitate the col
lection. expenditure and account
ing of same. Mr. A. W. Hanham 
of Bank of B. N. A., ia hereby 
Mipmnted Secretary and Trea
surer of the committee.”

He explained the various local
ities of poclting-houaes and jam 
factories to be visited, widely 
separated and involving long 
journeys. It would take, roughly 
speaking, three months to do the 
necessary work. The gentlemen 
named bad been good enough to 
give their time, and it would be 
necessary to provide properly for 
the expense of the work. He 
would be personally very glad to 
start the list with the sum of 
fifty doUaia, and felt sure that 
on January 26 they would have 
such a full report as would place 
them in a position to handle the 
matter intelligently.

CoL Medley suggested that it 
would be better that a certain 
number of those present should 
guarantee the expenses.

The soggeetion being received 
with favor the chairman asked 
everybody to go to the bank and 
put his name down on the goar- 
antee list and when the report

were prepared at any time to 
place a car at the disp^ of the 
growers. He thought the first 
step should be to have the pack
ing-house started and an expert 
to do the packing. They might 
afterwards take up the matter of 
the jam factory.

In replying to Mr. Green, the 
chairman re^ from the report of 
the Fruit Commissioner on mar
keting fruit in the N. W. pro
vinces (which reports are 
arly published in these columns) 
commending the high standard 
of B. C. fruit compared with the 
U. S. fruit marketed and advis
ing on what should be canned 
and not packed, so as to keep up 
that standard. There was, the 
commissioner reported, an un 
limited market in the N. West 
even for crab apples which, be
cause Cowichan growers bad not 
been able to load their cars here, 
pointed out the chairman, had 
been dumped on the first full 
market by the fruit commission 
man. Next season would, be 
thought, be plenty of time to 
start; they would then know 
which way thay were going.

Mr. W. P. Thompson recounted 
his experience of shipping plums 
to Victoria, the result being

requested to particularly look in
to

(1) Probable cost.
(2) The chances of .financial 

success.
(3) The markets ftfr the pro

ducts of the establishment and re 
port to an adjourned meeting to 
be held at this hall on Thursday,
January 20th, 1911, at 11 o’clock”

It is, continued Mr. Hayward, 
no use discussing it in a super
ficial manner: facta and &ta 
most be procured. Canneries 
and jam factories exist both in 
B. C. and in the State of Wash
ington, which would have to be 
visited so that the gentlemen 
nominated ooold bring in a de
tailed report containing state
ments and figures they would 
have no doubt about

The resolution was seconded 
by Mr. May, of Gowichan.

Seveial qieokera referred to an 
artide which had appeared in the 
Cowichan Leader referring to im
proper paoUng in the district comes in each would pay accord- 
and took the chairman’s view of iog to his guarantee.

Replying to .a question the 
chairman said that although he 
could not say positively it would 
be the case he hoped when they 
had arrived at doing good busi
ness the packing house and jam 
factory would be under the same 
head as the creamery and oper
ated under the same act the 
creamery powers now including 
fruit.

Mr. Thompson thought it 
should be a separate department 
and should be open to share
holders so there could be no dis
content about it.

Mr. Badwen suggested that 
peas and tomatoes might also be 
canned here.

The chairman, in reply, in
stanced a case in England where 
a cannery worked on vegetables 
when not employed on fruit and 
was extending its operations to

Rev. Mr. Holmes suggested 
that when the enquiring com
mittee reported in Janizary they 
should put before the meeting a 
prospectus, cut and dried, 'so as 
to save loss of time.

The resolution, having been 
seconded by Col. Medley, was 
then carried unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Seymour 
Green a unanimous and hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to 
the chairman; this having been 
suitably acktKiwledged the meet
ing adjourned.

When You Buy
BVV AT HSNE

Tbe Hoiim Mei-----------J OMrlt jw
9«ppoft, Uwy ar« the meineUyB of 
thi! c^manKy. And when you 

<?f.Hoaio MerebanU, bay ni 
thoMi who ffidvertine.

BOSHES i BRBSIIES
♦ 0 i - > •

We Try to Give the Beat Values in Briisbei f

You may buy them 
cheaper in price butHO}^ 
not in quality, , ,

- - - 75c.toS3.od

. . . . . . . . . 75c.tos2.so

- ■ - - - loc. to Sl.oo
- - »>o.

Compare the Quality Before You Buy
.Duncan J^ARM)^7^

Kodaks Films Plates Pafbbs
and all Pbotugraphing Supplioi

Hair Brushes 
Clothes '' 
Nail
Tooth •'

Protect Your Property
/

People whose assets are all in land and stock often 
have to sell something at a sacrifice to meet a sudden 
call for money. Guard yourself against this by keeping 
some money in the Savings DepartmentAif .

The Bank of British North Ankerien
■ ^r

It will not lie idle. Interest is adifed t«ncek*yAr. * * *

T4 TMASM sw BZJEINMM . a ;>

Cmpitsa and Reserve Over 07,000.000

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

Fur Hats Fur Hats Fur Hats
SH0™G THIS WEEK

The Newest and the Best
-AT-

MRS. A. G. mmm
HIGH CLASS MILUNER DUNCAN, R C

Home BBsiaurant.
-First Class fleals.-

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. H A R R I 8 O N-1 «:'!! !.>
■aamiMa . MnaaioaiSNaai

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
n»N 24 PROPRIETORS= limifL

R.B.)indBi8on&son
Plutnbins, Rtatina 

' and*
$b(tt metal Olork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
Tbese arc Sound InTcstments:-

A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 
and also C. P. R, Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 50 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

HBNRY B. OREAVES
' LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C.

1
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To You 

Now I

iR TWO YEARS w<* have worked 
to give you firat-class fruit stocks for 
your orchard, and we are proud of 

the result; for we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
H’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Sotnenos, V. I.

DRY LUMBER
of <iu.iHty isvcry essential for buUtl- 
UJK puri«>'<‘»—especially for rcstdeucea. 
Wr a e vficinR our wisljes'lhrou^h this 
atlvrrtlscmcnl as »c desire everyone to 

know that we carry in slock

Choice Lomber.reigh ertfretsed &well uitooed, 
Kill Dried Reoring, Inside Ralsh. Doers 

fiodows. Sidiag, Uth, Shingles 
and everything else that belongs to a 

well-stocked lumber yard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
piM. n p. o. B«. 7» MJr

Local and Personal

^ 4N. Railway ajO. R.-HATTI€^
Lands For Sale

AgricnlturaL ‘naber, and Sub 
urbaa Lands for sale. For prices 
and locatioa apply to the Land 
Agent at Vktoris.

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbur- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysinilb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
TOwnrite Agent, Ladysmith.

Dealer in 
Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltnral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

S. KOGA

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
tIanTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

630 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST. 
VicnaiA. B. C.

Qtumkban MiIlCo.s Ld
llanufacturera of Builders 

Materiala, Shingles. Etc. A lar
ge atoek always on hand. Orders 
sued promptly.
Oflke, P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
P* 0. Box 76.—------- Phone 16

Don't Trayd-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE Quick connections to 
al important Vancouver bland 
and Mainland pointa.

KoDf. flrassie« $oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aspedalty.
SUlion SL. DUNCAN. B. C

esgilwaMlt % naialMO 
Koilway Co.

Cleared Lands.
Tlie Clrared Lots at Qiwliciliii 

liwieli, NewraKtUi District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty tn Forty Acrea.

For plans and pricea apply to 
L. IL Solly. I.aiicl Agent, Vic
toria. or L. S. Allin, local agent, 
Parkerville.

When in need
or Steam or Hot Water HeatinR 
Plant for your Honae or Green 
Hfiuae or Broorirr Hottie. or if you 
want a Rath Tab and Cloaet con- 
Reeled with a Septic Tank, or if you 
want a Pomp or Windmill or Pijriag 

of any kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to EaglUh Church 

Ta«ma tmiaitti p.O. Box 154

TEN0ERS WARTEO.
1, Ff»r a Gruund Man and Sec

retary ouiiilMued for the 8fiuth Ofw. 
ichan Laan Teoniii Club.

3. For leveUiog and Howing with 
graiM aeod a atrip of land abnat 12 
feet by 200 feet at the Tenuii CuartN 
at Curfiehk

Tendem nmat In* moiI to C. F. 
Walker, Tzoalmlnm P. f>., hy Thurs
day, October 20th, lUlO. ‘

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quicic 
Cord Wood sold in length 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN...................... B. C

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
treat complete catalog of 
Sportmen’a Supplies ever 
publiahed on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de 
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - a C.

Prohk 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
uiHi ui Slip stnin

stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Auios for Hire.

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE it hereby given that an a|>- 

pUoatioo will be made under I’ait V. oi 
the '* Water Act, 1909,” to olitain a U- 
eenee In the Victoria Diriuon of 

Diitrict.
(a) The name, addreu and oocn|iatii

of the a}i|ilieant U Morgan Uolroyd .May
nard Harding Finlayeon.

(if for mining pnr]KNe«) Free Miner's 
Certificate No.

(b) The name of the lake, stioain or 
source (If nunamed, the doserijition is) a 
small creek rising Section XI, Uaugos IX 
and X.

(0) The point of diversion abont liiu 
yards from mouth of arid creek.

(d) The quantity of water apjiUed for 
(in cuine feet per socond) U.UM eabir feet 
per second.

(e) The character of the pro|»osed 
works: Ham, ram and pump, pipes and 
tanks.

The premises on which the water is to 
lie used (deeerilie tame) Section 8 Range 
.\. Shawoigan District.

(g) The poqNises for which the water 
istoimaied: Domestic pur|»oses.

(hj If for inigalioii descrilie the land 
to be irrigated, giving acreage.

[1] If the water is to lie used for pow- 
er or mining pnr|»08eB, desrrilio the placo 
where the water is to lie returned to 
some natural cliamiel, and tho ditl'erence 
io altitude liotween |»oiot of diversion and 
iwint of retain.

(jj .\rea of Crown land intomleil to be 
occopied by the pro|>osod works: None.

|kj Thin iioliw wwi )kmIoi1 on tbo lUtli 
<layul Sepiuitilmr. lUIU. and applitokliou 
Dill Ite made to tho Commissioner on the 
imii liny of Octulmr, lUlU.

(I) Civotlio uainee ami addresses of 
any riparian proprietors or lieensees who 
or whose lauds nru likely to lie atrocted 
by the proiNwed works, either almve or 
lielow the outlet: J. Hoy. who ^*as al
ready taken oQt rights for said '.reek and 
J. l.aKortniip.

(.Sit'nnlD.eJ H. H. I’egler
I’roM. V. rinU)*ion.

V. U. .\ddresa, \ ictoria.

Mi>« Kathluuii Ptiwidl loft for tho 
East <m Monday night,

Mru. Gidliiy has boon in Victoria 
paying a visit to her daugbtor 
Blanche.

BORN
Cloutier—On Octolior 9th, at 

Oumliorlant], IirCrTJi'TMrT’TUid Ml*:
F. B. Clontior, a dauglitcr.

Mm. Haanun, who has boon the 
gneari of Mm. .WcUbum at Qoamich- 
an lako finco Octobor 5th, rotumed 
to Done':: yesterday,

Dcan^Dooll from Christ Charch 
Cathedral, Victoria, was hero fur tho 
harvcNt sonioc at St PotoFs on 
Sunday and preached tho sermon.

dr. F. B. Clontior, blacksmitli, 
etc., luut sold bis busincA to Mr. A.
MoOoo and asks a cdntinoaacu of tho 
support for liis successor wMch has 
been given to himself.

Tho Hohulunt of tho ClifTsehoul will 
present “ Uobin Hood ” on Tnesday,
Octobor 35th in tho Knif^its of Py
thias luill. Tho cntortainiiiout will
be given in aid of St. John’. Guild j jjr. J. R Hall, weU known a. Soc- 
and wiU conclnde with a dance. j „tary of the Agricultnral and Horti-

The Dnnoon Junior Epworth Lea- cultural Society, will add to tlio on- 
goewiUhold their Bret annivenaty jjuymont of Duncan on tho i8th by 
on Friday next, Uth inntant at 7.30; giving a dance. Wliilo tliU i. not an 
A good programme i. being prepared ' Agricultural AiMueiatiun daiieo the 
by tho member, gf tho League and | fontl. will bo given to tliat a.'vicia- 
ovoryono is given a cordial invitation | rion, Mr. Hall apparently conmdoring

• . .. T, . »“ch a oourse neccawrv. For imcli a
Tho marnago of Mr. Lionel Tdlov, , ...
...... . .... doHorving object met people in thoof Vtotona, to Mt>t Agno. M. Brown, ‘ ____

iar roles. Miss Beatrice Shea and 
tho other now members of tlio oom- 
p4ay fully sa.sta*nod tho traditions of 
tho urlpuiization fur goo<l work. It 
U andorsUKNl tho company will visit 
Duncan again this winter.

LAWN TENNIS DjVNCE

' d«B|des'pariook wl^lic
enjoyment at tho last dance this soa- 
son of tho Dnnoan lAwn Tonnis Club. 
Programme and mosio were both 
good and the sapper wap splendid be
ing a special clFort of Uio manage
ment The appearance of tho hall 
docomtod. suitably with tho implo- 
monts of thu game and many flags 
compensatisl those who hod braved 
a very disttgroeablo miny evening to- 
got theru. Many of those camo from 
a 'cousidoraMo distance, Eliawnignn, 
Koksilah and tho Bay fumishuig 
contiiigeiiLt Members of both clubs 
and dancing people gencmlly, enjoyed 
thomsolves thorougldy and were un
ited in praise of the cuuimittce who 
fuul HO well carriotl hat the arrange
ments.

of Duncan, took place at tho Metro
politan parsonage lust week, the; Itev. 
T. E. Hulling officiating. Miss Ada 
Young, a sister of tho bride, was an

district will liavo bat one feeling— 
that of a desire to oo-oi>eiuto ui ev- 
oiy possible way. A g«»od attend
ance is therefore probable. os}>ocially 

. when the in<locetnents to l)o onnuunc-
^ ^ ' cd later are ooiuridorcfl. This should

Dr. S. Hansom, V. S., Pnivinciul one of the best attcmled dances 
Veterinary Inspector fur the Island this winter ns the association has 
was visiting his father over Sunday. ,|onc much for the dislricl in dcvel- 
Dr. Hansom has just (momcsI his exam-' opuieiit and exIiHjiting its agricnltur- 
iiialiun lHjfore the Hoard of the B. C.'ul mnl horticultural resourcea 
Vetorinan-AssfKjiationiioaUfymghim The supiier will be pn>vidud by
to practise bis profession in this Pro
vince.

Owing to the Foresters* donee at 
Duiioau Ixjiiig hold on Friilay, the 
14th inst, the Chomainus IhtMdHdl 
Club liavo decided to p«ist)HMie their 
annual dunce until Tliursiluy, (he 
20th in^L, es|>ociaUy as l)»' Duncan 
dance is in aid of the Convalescent 
Home-Hospital.

Tho marriage of .Miss Violet Irene 
Powell, youngest daughter of Dr. L 
W. Powell, of Victoria; and sister of 
Mr. Georg.) Powell, of Vancouver, t«i 
Mr. Conyem Bridgwater, Ijarrister, of 
Ixmduii, England, took place in iliat 
city on Wcshiesday, 28th SepteiiiU'r, 
at 8l. Paul’s clmrch, Curxon striH't 
W. A receptiim followed at the 
CNirzuu hotel. Mrs. Bridgewater has 
l>eGn resuliiig abisioil lately for the 
pur|HMc of continuing her studies in 
music.

The business of the Duncan Trail
ing Cuni|Niny has ehiuigtsl hands, 
Mrs. G. S. Potts Imving diNiifled to 
retire from business. Mr. S.W. Wal
ter, a successful young business man 
of Strathcona, AlU>rta, has aci|nire«l 
the store and promises to make ex
tensive uiidiliiinH to the stork ulrenily 
in the store. With an ujMo-^lati' 
stuck and a hustling iiiaiiager' the 
Duncan Trading Com|uuiy i-lumld 
make goisl and lN*come one of Dun
can’s soliri business houses. See next 
week’s Leailor fur fitt-ther umiounce- 
mout and advortiseiiien:.

' THE HLYDKN l■LAYEIlS.
This wi-il-kiioMii Ml ;;aMixat ion of 

players gave a goo. I perfommiici- 
on Ariunluy evening |;iw|. '|*|n. li„usc
was a small one, tin......... mill of
the week culminatiiio in a heavy down
pour on Satunlay jiisf about theatre 
time, which kept in.iny |H-oph* away. 
“Father and the Hoy-, iiIwiim, a fav
orite, was thoniughik appiceiatiil by 
thuAO who went, iId* v.ii..I,. eoat|ianv 
apjieariugat whan!.... i)„. fumil-

Hruwn’s liakery and tho orchestra 
will lie Miss Heater’s of VicV>ria.

The following awards liad not been 
made on tho date of going to press 
with unr hist iiMao:

Special prize for tlio largiwt and 
second largest nuinlker of first prizes, 
J. J. Jones, of Nanaimo, first with 19 
first-s; F. Maitlond-l>ongaU, second 
with 15 firsts. Highly coiiuncnded, 
(■. T. Curfiold with 13 firsts and H. 
D. Evaas, with eleven firsts.

.Mrs. Elvorson lias Imught the 
liunse and part of the Hcnslowc’s 
nuicho at Sumenus.

Tlie local Ivy Hehckali Lodge an
xious to help along a gtKsl thing, arc 
giving a dance on tho 2Gth at the K. 
of P. Hall in aid of the hospital linild- 
iug fund. This will bo one of the 
liest dances of the winter as tlio Ivy 
Heliekalis liavo nmhy members and 
friends who will snrely be there as 
their reputation as hostoMos is well 
known.

NEW DEAD AT VICTOllIA.

A s|»eciul British Colombia Gazette 
dated lUth instant, announces the 
resignations of H<m. F. L. Carter. 
Cotton as president of tJie Cuoncil; 
of Hon. W, J. Bowser os Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture and of the 
Him. Price Ellison as Chief Cum- 
misdoher of l^mds.

The same Gazette also uimuunccs 
as apjioiiited to the Executive Couii- 
cU and to be Minister of Finance and 
Agriculture, Hon. Price ElUsun; to 
U* Chief Coimiiissiuuer of Lands, 
Jluu. William Hislerick Huss, K. C.; 
to be President of tlie Executive 
Council, Hon. Alliurt Edwani Mc- 
PhLllips, K. C., of Victoria Thoap- 
pointiiieiit of Mr. Koss to tho Coun
cil ami Coramisniom*n»hip of Lands 
up(*ns the Fcraie constituency, the 
by-idectiuii there being proclaimed 
ill the Maine Gazette to take place on 
the 21mI insuuit.

A oorrespondent poinU out that at 
tho deputation from tho Island De- 
Toh^pment I-icagno which reomtly 
waited im tho Minister of Works to 
rceomnicmi the opening np of varioos 
roads and trailt through tho Island, 
Dnncan and district was nut repre
sented. Three or four reoommenda- 
Uons camo from Ladysmith, one for 
a road from Ladyitmith up tho Cho- 
mainns valley to Cosrichan lake by 
Cottonwood creek. Another was 
from Ladysmith ap Nanaimo valley 
to Cowiclian lake by Shaw creek. 
Lodysmitli was as cunspionons by sit 
presence as Dnocan was by its ab- 
of delegates although there are at 
least tw;o official representativue' resi
dent in Dnnoan.

Tho development loagne while nn- 
ablo to carry out all its projocta, lias 
notably snocoedod in carrying oot 
some oi them. Its recommenda
tions have tho weight of coming from 
a l^^with a oertain official position 
Therefore representation at the 
mootings of tlio league and pr^sonoo 
of mombers at its deputations should 
not be neglected.

Knowledge of tlio district would 
point to many roads far more neceo* 
sary and easier made than tbuee ask
ed for, oepocially cunnd Cowichan 
lako and which sliould be rooom- 
mended to tho membet as tribntary 
to Duncan. Notable amougit these 
is one from Skntz down along the 
river from Cowichan lako, where 
there is an existing road but out of 
repair. Another is an extearioo of 
the present Cowiclian lako road 
across tlie briilge at the head of the 
river np to March’s. Portions of 
this are actually now rdadway.

Probably no bettor tourist attrac
tion could bo fonnd tlian a good road 
all tho way up tho river. Whotlier 
served by railways or not good roads 
are an important factor in tho proa- 
poritV of any district, a fact which 
should be thoroughly appreciated in 
on agricultural community.

THISTLES.

-There being no noxious weed by
law in tlie ninuicipality one should 
be imiMeil without lorn of time so as 
to deal efibotually with the thistlu 
nuisance as far os possible. Unlew 
this matter is token in hand tbo 
whole of the cleared country will be- 
cuuie Jteriuusly infected with this 
plant which is such a detriment to 
farming.

Another proof of the und'osirabilily 
of Indian reson*os near a town is fur- 
uisliod by the fact tliat such a hy-law 
wouhl not ojicrato there, tho Indians 
being protected from municipal en
actment hy Dominion law. But the 
evil can lie mitigated if not cutiivly 
removed by the passing of a by-law 
which would compel tlie white niaii 
at least to look after them or tlie cot- 
tointy of a fine if ho doesn’t.

(^ndensed Ads.
KtiK 8ALE-From 8ept. Ifith to Ftb. 

1st, tirade Gaemsey Heifer Cslves 
frora«7toA10. W. Buett,

19s Maple Hay F, O.
FGH SALK—UoQM ood lot oo KesBetk 

Street. Apply Jam. Marsh, DtnrcAB 
HAUniV.

WANTED—I an anacetafully operating 
Daerest Stump Fuller and wish to aa- 
oure oontraet for, ulaaring land. Altg 
experieaee in bUsting. Julea Cbarira- 
bek, Duncan, B. C.

I for aala. Apply C.FOR SALE—Ho 
llazett.

FOR SALE-Thoraaghbred Jiney Cow . 
in calf. To make tale Immediately 
wiU eell for 9110.00. Apply “Jeney." 
Leader Office. 40

FOR SALB-Goidon Setter Papa, good 
bunting strain. L. U. Floefa, Post 
Office. Duncan. B. C. io

FUR SALE-Pour-wheelcd Dogoart, in 
good repair; $86.00. Baiett. Cobble 
HilL ^ iO

FOR SALE~GradV Jersey CeiTin foil 
milk. Sold only to make room. Apply 
H. M. DightMi, Cowichan Bay. $0 3

A CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mahony wiah to 

thank their many friends (or the sym
pathy shown them in their recent and 
liereavemant, and forthebaautifnl flowera 
sent. U19

FOR SALE—Strong driving Ilona, ei^t 
years, sonod, qaiok, does not mind 
motors. |2U0. Good grade cow. dne 
26th Oct.. 97a Apply Capt. Thatcher; 
Weatholme. 019

FOUND-At C. PhlUippiAVoUey’a honae 
oo Uetolier 1st, a gold curb chain brace
let with heart padlock. Please claim it.

029

FOR SALE-Pora bred White and 
Brown l.egliorn and Plymonth Reek 
Hens, one year old. Mn. C. £. Lee.

026
FOR SALE-Several tons ef White Car- 

roto. U. G. Balsa. Maple Bay P. U.
029 ‘

FOR SAI.E-Hroo.1 Sow. white. Apply,
J. S. Bevins, WestliolAo. 020

FOB SALK-rSmart ChestuniCob. motor I 
and train proof, no vice. Ruklier-tired << 
buggy and haroeae, in good condUlon. ^ 
Whole outfit. 921U. K. S. W.. Leader 
Office. 016

WANTED to purchase Wheat or Oat - , 
Straw. L. F. Solly, Westbolmd. 0|4 

FUrND-tiontloiiian'a Watch. t)wnar 
can have same by proviog pru|»erty and 
paying for this ad. —.\pply l^cader 
Office. 028

WAXTED-Pair good pare bred pigs, 
yuoiig. HouanI Fry, P. O. Box 182. 
Duncan. '■

Health Bakery
We most all eat Brca<i.

tbo Bust?
Why not

Try a loaf and be cuiivinceH.

Cakks and Pastiiy Kkkhii Daily. 
Brnlu oiicl Uii-thclay Cakea 

our Mpcoialty.

EDWARD BROWN. - - Pi09rMDr

COWICHAN LjVKE.

Konnoth Gillespio on SnDilay bag
ged a big black liear with a .22 near 
the Htversido hotel. Having ob- 
Ncrveil tlio animal in tbo bosb lie 
chaHod with liis dog, treod it and 
hnrriod for his gun. One cartridge 
put an end to tlio licar, a straight 
Hhut to tho head finding its mark and 
bringing tlio animal tumbling ont of 
tho tree.

COWICHAN BAY.

Tho beautiful, level, fruitful lamls 
of South Cowichan arc coming rap
idly into favor. A oomber of sales 
Imvo token place and tho tnnsio mode 
of Uio liauiiiior is hoard in tho land, 
UH tho new comers msli np thoir 
houses.

Another portion of the old Doug
las place has been sold to a pureluiser 
from Alberto. Mr. Averill lias sold 
jNirt of his farm and has pot op a 
new house for himself. Mr. Wilson 
lias bought Mr. Brown’s place. Mr. 
Graham luis sold fifty acres to one 
iiiiui and twenty-five to another. Mr. 
Willis has Imughi ton acres of tho 
old Hogors place and is working on 
hu new house. Mr. Moams is work
ing on a beautifully designed house. 
Mr. Bartlett is building. A nombor 
of families are expected to arrive 
shortly to enter U]iun some of the 
laud here as tenants.

mm
One Bundred 

Dinner Sets
have been given awray 

■ by
' tho Masotacturon o{

ROYAL
STANDARD
flour—
TIm WI»Ii{ Nnbm ftr m^
393S7. 35385. 83982, 90225, 50155,. 
30816,. 62122, 45039, 32132, 44488.

Wo have on hand wveral nnclaim- 
efl ooupuna and have decided that 
until all have liccu claimed we will 
not have any farther drawings 

Cmiipare your cuupuna with the 
above Uat and if you hold a duplicate 
number aend it in to oa and receive 
une of ear preminma.

VaDCOinerllilBi«&llraiiGa.,U.


